Objectives: To document and analyze the initial steps in building a health research partnership. To enable a greater appreciation of what these processes entail and also to provide guidance in negotiating the inevitable tensions between parties with different aims and objectives.
In the fi eld of health promotion and social development, there is a concern with enhancing and promoting participation in health research of members of the populations concerned. Authors present the goals or particularities of various approaches in developing participatory research and draw out their premises or underlying principles, ethical issues, and challenges arising from trying to share power in egalitarian ways among the various partners (Park 1993; Israel et al. 1998; Reason 1994; Green et al. 1995; Allison & Rootman 1996; Mason & Boutilier 1996; Hagey 1997; Santiago-Riviera et al. 1998; Riley et al. 2001; Sullivan et al. 2001) . Although there is a huge literature on participatory action research and community-based research in health promotion (Flynn et al. 1994; Green et al. 1995; Israel et al. 1998; Dallaire 2002) , there is little published that documents and analyzes such processes, which could enable a greater appreciation of what these partnership-building processes entail. A few case studies documenting the establishment of health research centers in low-income neighborhoods in large American cities were based on retrospective, semi-structured interviews with active participants and on documents such as fi eld notes, meeting minutes, funding applications and annual reports (Eisinger & Senturia 2001; Freudenberg 2001; Lanz et al. 2001) . It remains to be seen whether documenting and analyzing specifi c health research partnerships, as they unfold, might yield additional insights and also provide guidance in negotiating the inevitable tensions between parties with different aims and objectives. The present paper documents and analyzes the initial steps in building a health research partnership under the auspices of a university chair, whose title is "Community Approaches and Health Inequalities." It is one of 12 research and training chairs created under the auspices of the Canadian Health Services Research Foundation (CHSRF, 2002) , with a view to capacity building -bringing in new researchers to contribute to applied health services and policy research and increasing the uptake of research in health systems. The Chair's mandate is "to create a research program that will document and assess the role of public health programs based on social development in urban districts, in reducing social health inequalities" (Potvin et al. 2002) . The accomplishment of its mandate requires the cooperation between public institutions, communitybased networks and researchers in order to conduct collaborative and participatory research with residents, neighborhood organizations and service providers within the Greater Montreal area. Given the paucity of detailed research into the negotiation and development of research partnership frameworks to guide such partnership building process, the various organizations associated with the Chair agreed to allowing the steps leading to the structuring of their partnership to be the focus of a prospective case study. In line with our objectives, this is a participatory research project: the people who were directly involved in the negotiation, thus producing the data, also participated in analyzing the fi ndings.
The context
The choice of the Chair's institutional partners seemed clear right from the beginning. A cooperative relationship had already been established with one of these partners, namely the Montreal Public Health Department (MPHD), in the process of securing funding for the Chair (Potvin et al. 2002) . The City of Montreal and Centraide of Greater Montreal (United Way) who collaborate with MPHD in funding a social development program supporting neighborhood coalitions, also accepted the invitation to participate in the Chair's research partnership. More generally, by inviting these institutions to become its partners, the Chair hoped to promote the transfer and uptake of research fi ndings on social development and health inequalities into their regular programs at the regional level. As the Chair privileged the creation of partnerships with networks directly involved into local development, it was also deemed important to invite a network of publicly funded Local Community Health and Social Services Centers, or CLSCs. Inter-sector local corporations active in job creation, employability and local economic development having representatives of local business, unions and community networks on their boards.
In fact, the organizations (community organizations and public institutions) invited to participate in the Chair's activities had established relationships with one another and were already infl uencing each other. Various partners in the Chair structure identifi ed the variable nature of the collaboration among these organizations as a source of tension and some mistrust. For example, the Montreal Regional Coalition of Neighborhood Organizations had refused, in 1999, to participate in a research project to evaluate their work, which had been initiated by its funders -who were also the Chair's three largest institutional partners. The structure of the Chair had the potential to reinforce a pre-existing asymmetry of power.
Interdependence and unequal access to resources and power among the organizations, a state of affairs which could certainly contribute to whether the Chair will meet its objectives, infl uenced how and when contacts were made.
Research methods
This case study relied mainly on participant-observation and document analysis. Three general analytic strategies are used in case study research (Yin 2002) : developing a case description, relying on theoretical propositions and thinking about rival explanations. The present study employed all three of these analytic strategies. The detailed minutes of all the meetings, which were distributed to and adopted (following modifi cations and comments) by all participants, became the primary source of information for this study. A thematic analysis of this material was made using categories such as: expectations (research themes/research approach/expected benefi ts); positioning in negotiation (emphasis on self interest/common interest/compromise solution); reference to context (relations, constraints, previous or associated experiences); rules and regulations of partnership (fl exibility, reciprocity, obligations, decision process). In addition, shortly after each meeting, the coordinator (fi rst author) wrote up supplementary observations, with help from a socio-cultural anthropologist (second author) associated with the Chair but not directly involved in structuring the partnership framework. Informed by the guide Writing Ethnographic Fieldnotes (Emerson et al. 1995) , these notes documented situations, gestures and interactions that helped shape the negotiation processes (e. g., verbal and non-verbal behavior; sequence and frequency of interventions by the fi rst author and others involved in the Chair structure). Fieldnotes documenting what has been learned or noted through participant-observation allow researchers to consider events or interactions that would otherwise remain inaccessible to investigation because they are not necessarily reported in the minutes, and because they can be glossed over, ignored or reinterpreted in retrospective interviews. In the present case study, participant-observation permitted the processes involved in structuring a research partnership to be documented, as these processes unfolded. A literature review, commissioned under the auspices of the Chair, on the establishment of collaborative frameworks in participatory approaches to research (Dallaire 2002 ) was useful in planning our approach to structuring a research partnership and in our analysis of this case. This literature review helped to situate the Chair's emergent characteristics with respect to various theories of participatory action research and to collaborative frameworks between researchers and community representatives in social development research. Moreover, in developing theoretical propositions, our analysis was informed by Crozier and Frieberg's work (Crozier & Friedberg 1977; Friedberg 1997) on power dynamics inherent to the structuring of collective action. Rival accounts were sought by circulating previous drafts of this article and supporting materials among the authors. Rival accounts were also identifi ed by circulating documents, such as minutes and summaries, to participants in the negotiation process who were not involved in preparing the present text. The analysis thus draws upon a broader range of rival accounts than could have been generated collectively by this group of authors representing different partners. The analysis paid special attention to the "critical incidents" revealing the existing or sought after relations with certain partners who contributed to elaborating the partnership agreement. A chronology was produced showing various activities carried out under the auspices of the Chair, and this chronogram was used as a reference in the analysis phase to place the key developments in sequence (Tab. 2). Our analysis focuses on the contextualization of these critical events, with a view to providing a better understanding of pre-existing dynamics and how the individuals and organizations involved in structuring the Chair sought to position themselves. In participant-observation research, critical incidents have often been analyzed to understand interactions among the various actors, including the researchers (Le Compte & Schensul 1999; Emerson et al. 1995; Smith 1999; Mykhalovskiy & McCoy 2002) . While uncommon (by defi nition), these events merit careful documentation and analysis because they refl ect and may infl uence the interactions among the actors. Our observations and analysis were carried out as a group in the context of a collaborative participatory research. One author representing community organizations and one from an institutional setting participated in the process and provided comments on the preliminary versions of this article. The academic selected to fi ll this Chair supervised all the activities, participated in most of the meetings and contributed directly to the analysis. This permitted the investigation to be informed by more than one inside perspective, since four of the fi ve authors of this arti-
Structuring an Inter-sector Research Partnership: A Negotiated Zone cle actively participated in establishing the research partnership for the Chair. These people and the coordinator could all infl uence the course of events. In addition, the role undertaken by an additional researcher associated with the Chair but not in the partnership negotiation process brought an external perspective to bear in this case study. Given the authors' distinct roles and points of view on the negotiation process, the collective preparation of this article gave rise to many dialogues about what had transpired, and made for a more comprehensive account.
Structuring the partnership
As it stands, the public and community partners do not all have an equal say in shaping research agendas and interpreting research results. Their powers, responsibilities and obliga- 
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Implementation of the research program; multi-partner workshops and development of various research projects tions differ considerably. Certain partners are able to infl uence priorities in the production of knowledge, such that the communities involved in research, evaluation research in particular, may feel that their autonomy is threatened. Moreover, the public institutional partners have access to more resources and power than the neighborhood-based organizations. By comparison, the neighborhood-focused organizations were being invited to enter into a partnership with institutions that were funding them and were experiencing an unstable situation. At the time, neighborhood-focused organizations were negotiating with the Quebec government over how a policy (adopted in autumn 2001) of recognition and fi nancial support for community action would actually be implemented.
The main issues at stake in structuring the Chair's research partnership were the goals and use of evaluation, and the validity and reliability of research and evaluation results in relation with the autonomy of community organizations.
Making contact and engaging partners. Separate meetings were scheduled with each of the eventual partners. These initial meetings served to identify the potential partner's respective points of view on the Chair's research theme; to listen to their concerns with regard to how the partnership would be structured; and to invite them to participate in an advisory committee, the mandate of which would be jointly defi ned by all the partners. This approach was adopted in an attempt to acknowledge each of the partner's potential contributions, to respect their respective organizational cultures and to limit the areas of uncertainty that could appear threatening to them. Meetings were convened with as many coordinators of neighborhood networks as possible (18 of the 21 local coordinators), so as to take into account the more decentralized operation of this coalition as well as expressed feelings of resistance. For the other community networks, contact was made at the regional coordination level, whose staff, in turn, consulted the member groups and designated a representative. Two factors eased the initial contacts. First, the process adopted helped balance the needs and expectations of the community networks with the expectations of the institutional partners, from whom the community networks were routinely obliged to seek funding. This approach, by addressing uncertainty among the neighborhood-based networks, helped structure the Chair. Moreover, the Chair coordinator issued from community networks also acted as a mediator to develop a climate of trust throughout the process. Second, asymmetries in access to resources among the community-based and institutional partners needed to be taken into account in developing the Chair's partnership arrangements. Since the negotiation of a partnership agreement makes signifi cant demands on organizations, it was important to ensure that the more vulnerable groups would have access to the resources necessary for them to participate fully. The Chair thus requested and received support from one of the institutional partners, Centraide of Greater Montreal (United Way). The Chair was thus able to provide fi nancial compensation to the representatives of the community groups, in order to support them in preparing and participating in the negotiations that led to a partnership accord. The main body guiding the overall development of the Chair's activities is an advisory committee. This committee is composed of representatives from three sub-groups (namely, public institutions, community networks and the research community), each of which is represented by four people (Tab. 1). The purpose of having an equal number of representatives for each subgroup was to foster balance in the expression of points of view with a possibility of infl uencing the Chair's program.
A task force was created to negotiate a research partnership framework; they met three times and reported to the advisory committee to conclude the negotiation process. It was composed of six persons: the academic named to the Chair, the coordinator for the Chair, two representatives coming from the main community network partners (Montreal Regional Coalition of Neighborhood Organizations and Community Economic Development Corporations regional network), and two representing institutional partners: a representative of the Montreal CLSC network, and a single representative for the three partners that were jointly funding a social development program in Montreal and had a common interest in evaluating the impact of their intervention.
The negotiation process. The afore-mentioned literature review on partnership frameworks was distributed to the participants before the task force fi rst meeting in order to help the members move beyond their previous interactions with one another, and focus on the objectives of elaborating a partnership agreement in a climate conducive to frank and constructive negotiations. Commenting on participatory research, the person representing the Regional Coalition of Neighborhood Organizations said that the partnership framework must explicitly acknowledge that local communities could refuse to associate themselves with a given research project, and also that they could propose research projects. He also said that the partnership framework should oblige the researchers to share their data with a community under study, so that this community's members could draw and publicly express their own conclusions. This statement, at the outset of the negotiating process, illustrated the infl uence sought by this partner in the Chair's research activities, on the basis of their own interests and assets and was analyzed as a fi rst "critical event". It was then agreed that, before the next meting, each representative would consult his or her respective network in order to be able to articulate expectations and worries with regard to the research program to be developed. At the second meeting, the former tensions between the Montreal Regional Coalition of Neighborhood Organizations and its sponsors were then brought to the surface in this debate. The representative of the three institutions funding a social development program in Montreal summarized the results of the consultation between these partners. This document reiterated these partners' interest in participating in research on multisector and multi-network collaboration. It also noted that these organizations "had particular expectations with regard to the Chair's contribution to developing indicators for monitoring and evaluating local coalitions' initiatives and their impact on health" (Bujold 2002 [our translation] ). The representative of the Coalition of Neighborhood Organizations challenged this position. He feared that the community-based organizations would be put in an even more precarious position if the issue of evaluating the performance of local coalitions was on the agenda, saying that he would have to withdraw, for he was not mandated to defend member organizations' respective interests vis-à-vis funding agencies, but to participate in research that could lead to effective strategies for reducing population health disparities in Montreal. The Chair-holder then insisted that the goal of an evaluative research is not to decide whether or not to maintain a program but to examine each partner's practices, considering that all of them are decision makers in the context of a negotiated research agenda. This statement is analyzed as a second "critical event" as it helped the task force to focus on key issues: how to ensure acceptability of the project for the local organizations and neighborhoods involved and to respect minorities; how to deal with the issue of confi dentiality in participative research. Other points were raised in relation to the sensitive issue of nominative identifi cation of poor urban neighborhoods; and the importance of communicating the results to the participants and discussing potential actions with them before any larger diffusion or publication. At the third negotiation meeting, some results were presented from a survey of CLSC network. The respondents indicated a solid support for local coalitions, but a lack of resources and support by public health authorities in this aspect of their mission. A concern was expressed about the chronic instability in terms of resources and staff in community organizations and the need to support their participation as partners in research. It was subsequently agreed to include in the research partnership framework that all partners would share the responsibility of ensuring the necessary support to ensure equal participation for community organizations. This was critical to engage all partners in negotiating detailed agreement. At this meeting, the partners also tackled delicate topics such as public dissent and responsibility for realizing recommendations arising from various research projects. This discussion led to stipulating that different arrangements might have to be put in place regarding fl exibility in the partnership agreement. After circulating the framework proposed by the task force to the various partners, the Chair's advisory committee discussed further several points. The researchers who had not been involved in the negotiation task force raised many additional concerns which were critical for the acceptance of the framework by the scientifi c community: the confi dentiality of and access to data sources when local representatives are associated with the research; the independence of the researchers and the participation of local actors in data analysis; the importance of associating all the partners at the moment of project formulation; and the goals of the research and its relationship to social action. This discussion brought about further modifi cations to the partnership framework before adoption at the following meeting of the advisory committee.
The partnership framework. The Chair's partnership framework is a fi rst result of this negotiation process. It has four parts: a mission statement; a presentation of the values and guiding principles; a list of the roles and obligations of each kind of partner (researchers, community networks, public administration); and a tool to help guide the elaboration of research projects (CACIS 2002) . The mention of goals and values makes it possible to situate the contributions and expectations of the people and organizations collaborating in the research activities. Well aware that research is not exempt from debates over values with regard to approaches and goals, the framework aims to respect "the values, beliefs and people and organizations coexisting in local settings … [and] as much as possible foster the development of [their] abilities". It sets out shared responsibility among the various partners to help ensure respect for all parties, to adhere to standards for the ethical conduct of research, and to fi nd fi nancial support to enable the participation of representatives of the community or local organizations. The statement of the roles and obligations for each kind of partner has a symmetrical form (Tab. 3) and refl ects an expectation of reciprocity, without aiming at an overly constraining framework that would leave little autonomy for the partners involved in specifi c research projects. With regard to its application, it was decided to delegate this responsibility to the actors directly involved in a research project, providing a guide to help the integration of these commitments into the research activities.
statement defi ned a negotiated zone. Reaching out to potential partners with just a mission statement for the Chair in hand permitted them to participate in structuring a research partnership. At the stage of the initial contacts with the potential partners, "what is important is not so much the clarity of the fi nal objectives or the yet-to-be-structured mode of operating, but the creation of a dynamic through which guidelines and a new operating logic gradually emerge" (Friedberg 1997 [our translation] ). The possibility of having a real, signifi cant infl uence on the elaboration of a partnership agreement is an incentive to participation. In this case, for example, the Chair's academic teaching, training and mentoring mandates were set aside in negotiating a research partnership agreement, as they are subject to the university's institutional constraints. The negotiation could not ignore the tension between two processes: one of representing, contrasting and furthering the interests of the various parties and their specifi c expertise with 1. Conduct research of benefi t to the population and do nothing against its interests. 2. Ensure that the research plan, the analysis and the interpretation of the fi ndings meet recognized standards and are socially and culturally acceptable for the population concerned. 3. Encourage the partners' active participation in the research and transmit new abilities to them. 4. Assume the responsibility for jointly fi nding resources to support the participation of researchers from the community. 5. Ensure that the fi ndings are made available in an accessible form to the partners and provide the expertise to answer questions from the population. 6. Support the community's efforts in dealing with all social and health questions raised by the research. 7. Promote the academic diffusion of the fi ndings in publications and presentations. 8. Keep the data during the research and at the end of the project, in conformity with recognized standards and the agreements negotiated with the partners. 9. Where possible, accompany analysis and intervention activities arising from the research in collaboration with the partners. 10. Agree to discuss with the other partners the interpretation of the fi ndings and the recommendations arising from the research, with a view to creating a consensus, and agree to the expression of public dissent if disagreements persist.
1. Represent community members through their organization and promote the project's objectives by working with the population and the other partners. 2. Facilitate meetings between researchers and community representatives in order to consult them about the goals of the research and to encourage collaboration. 3. Support the project and represent the realities of the community to foster a fi t between the goals of the research and the needs of the population. 4. Facilitate the regular participation of the representatives and communicate relevant recommendations. 5. Assume the responsibility for fi nding resources to support the participation of researchers from the community. 6. Contribute according to their resources to all stages of the research until its completion. 7. Respond to requests for information about the project's development and effects in collaboration with the other partners. 8. Promote the diffusion of the fi ndings in the community and support the population's actions arising from the research. 9. Collaborate in respecting the agreements about access, confi dentiality and conservation of research data. 10. Accompany analysis and intervention activities arising from the research in collaboration with the partners. 11. Agree to discuss with the other partners the interpretation of the fi ndings and the recommendations arising from the research, with a view to creating a consensus, and agree to the expression of public dissent if disagreements persist. arising from the research, to the extent that their resources permit. 9. Collaborate in respecting the agreements about access, confi dentiality and preservation of research data. 10. Accompany analysis and intervention activities arising from the research in collaboration with the partners. 11. Agree to discuss with the other partners the interpretation of the fi ndings and the recommendations arising from the research, with a view to creating a consensus, and agree to the expression of public dissent if disagreements persist.
The partnership framework also privileges consensus with regard to the interpretation, the presentation and the dissemination of research fi ndings. In practice, this commitment means that all the partners are to be given access to the fi ndings before they are published. In cases of disagreement over the conclusions and recommendations, a partner cannot block the diffusion of the results, but the partnership framework affi rms that all parties may express dissension publicly and have input in alternative interpretation as the fi ndings are diffused. Lastly, the partnership framework stipulates that the partners collaborate in developing measures or action plans stemming from the research.
Discussion
The foregoing description of the development of a research partnership framework to support a university-based Chair refl ects a complex negotiation process. The Chair's mission a view to establishing each member's scope of infl uence (as in 1st and 2nd task force meetings) and one establishing the basis for cooperation with a view to creating a new, composite entity and so achieve goals that are out of reach for each partner alone (as in 2 nd and 3 rd task force meetings). The result was a dynamic of "confl ictual cooperation", which threads through and animated the negotiations. The role of the Chair's negotiators was then to regard all partners as social actors with specifi c interests and thus to emphasize common goals instead of inter-organizational confl icts and controversy. This facilitating role can be effective when based on sound knowledge of the actors' missions, organizational cultures, values and past relations. The establishment of a research partnership faces many challenges: balancing the interests of communities, researchers, and public health institutional partners; sharing resources, responsibilities, and opportunities; and dealing with tensions between a commitment to process versus research products (Higgins & Metzler 2001) . There are also some factors that facilitate the structuring of a research partnership, including: the importance of acknowledging the specifi c interests and organizational culture that form the identity of the various organizations involved; the utility of a well informed mediator to develop a climate of trust throughout the negotiation process; the relevance of mitigating the inequalities among partners, in a process which requires considerable efforts over a rather long period of time.
In structuring a partnership agreement, power relationships emerge in interactions and negotiations and cannot be reduced to the attributes of each of the actors (resources, formal authority, etc.). For example, in this case study, after the partners had expressed an agreement with the principles of participatory research, the representative of a community network insisted on the right for a local neighborhood to refuse or propose a specifi c research project. This brought to the fore a capacity to mobilize certain sources of uncertainty as a resource in order to increase their infl uence in the partnership negotiation, compared to the capacity based strictly on their assets. The Chair's partnership agreement helped balance power positions in knowledge production, by supporting community networks in developing research proposals and by helping them to access senior researchers in order to implement collaborative and participatory research. As with all efforts to organize collective action, the structuring of the Chair's research partnership is a specifi c and contingent arrangement that refl ects its context, available resources, objectives capable of rallying the various actors, and the formal and informal rules governing the exchanges among them. While it may not be possible to generalize from our results to all subsequent attempts to build research partnerships, this case study did enable the identifi cation of some dynamics that could usefully be taken into consideration. With regard to methodology, this study suggests that participant-observation research is useful for documenting the emergence of new collectivities and agreements, giving access to the dynamics of negotiation and the sequence of critical events as they unfold.
In closing, we must stress that the process of structuring the relations among the associated partners does not end with negotiating a partnership accord. Denying this would be tantamount to denying the political nature of a research partnership, and denying those involved, any autonomy in future research projects. But the impact of the negotiation process and the partnership agreement on subsequent activities and program achievements must be stressed. By developing relative but never assured relations of thrust between partners, this initial process founded future cooperation in research activities. The proof is in the pudding, that is, in the actual development of diverse research projects that are developed with these and other partners on the basis of the Chair's partnership agreement. The deliberations of a committee charged with negotiating the terms of a partnership between university-based researchers, a public health agency and community organizations form the basis of the present paper. 
